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Terrible Disaster on the Steamer Eye-

rinsta

-

in a Georgia Riyer ,

if Of Thirty Passengers , Thirteen
1 $ Are Dead or Missing ,

A Nnrnber Escape from the Boat
in Their Night-Olothes ,

Some of Them Reported as Eeing
Seriously Burnedi

The List of the Lost Embracing a
Number of the Crow.

Heroic Action of the Officers in-

Eesouing the Passengers ,

Further of the Great Fire of
Wednesday Night in London ,

The Loss Covered by Five Million
Dollars' Worth of Insurance ,

The Favorable Direction of the

' Wind Saves St , Paul's' ,

- The Fh'O llecoril for March in Ameri-
ca

¬

, $8,250,000 For Three
months , $ 7li50OOO-

.f

.

A BOAT AUTjA13.-

A

.

OKOKOIA HTEAMEll DESTROYE-

D.OoLUiinus

.

, GJ. , April 3. The steamer
Rebecca Evoringham , Captain George
Whitesido , burned this morning to the
water's edge at Fitzgerald Landing ,

Chatohechce river , forty miles below this
city. The fire originated in the stern of

the steamer , it is thought from an olec-
eric lamp spark. Some of the passen-
gers

¬

were saved and escaped in their
night clothes. The following is the

LIST OP THE LO3T !

MUS. OWEN , of Outbbort , Ga.
MISS SIMeSON , of PC. Guinea , Ga.
JULIA ANDERSON , chambermuid-
.1UCUAKU

.
COLKMAN. puntry man-

.ADOIPH
.

THOMAS , firema-
n.ASl'EL'HliNd

.
and KANUOLPH SAN-

GKK.
-

. (letl; h uula-
.BUB

.

GUIFFIl'H , stovodore.-

TI1E

.

MATBIUAI. LOSS.

Three hundred and seven bales of cot-

ton
¬

and u small amount of miscellaneous
freight were burned. The boat was val-

ued
¬

at §24,000 and is a iota ! loss ; no in-

surance.
¬

. The passengers who escaped
have reached this city. Some of them
are severely burned.

THIRTEEN DEAD.

COLUMBUS , Ga. , April 3. A Macon
dispatch says : Of the thirty passengers
thirteen are dead and miaaing. The fol-

lowing
¬

is the Hat as far as ascertained :

MRS. OWEN CUTHBERT and MISS
SIMPSON , of Ft. Gaines.-

J.
.

. B. G ATKrf , of Bulribridge.-
W.

.

. Jj. KENNEDY , of Eufaula , Ala.
JULIA ADAolS , a colored maid-
.ADOLPI1

.
THOMAS , ftraman-

.BOIJERT
.

GRIFFIN , stovodor-
o.BANuALL

.

SANGEU and A. S. STE-
VENS

¬

, dock Lands.
TUB SI1SSINO.

Among the missing are :

A COLORED WOMAN and CHILD ,
Dam oa unknown

TWO WHITE MKN , unknown.-
D.

.
. D. WILLIAMS , of Lagrane.(

SUE OI'FICBUK-

.C'apt.

.
. Gee , H. Whitesidea , the com-

mander
¬

, is fearfully butnod. All the of-

ficers

¬

did their duty.
The conduct < f Pilot Goo. L , Lapham

and son , aged 14 , is specially onmond -

cd. .They remained on board and ma-

terially
¬

assisted and landed the passcu-
gen.

-

.

TUB bTOKV OF THK KESCUEI-

COLUMIIUS

) .

Ga. , April 3. A part of-

pjo crew of the steamer Rebecca Kvoring-
ham

-
' reached Columbus to-night. They

atato that a strong gale was blowing when
"tho cotton deck ignited , supposed by a-

epark from the eclectrio lamp , and the
flames spread so rapidly that it waa im-
possible

¬

to control it , and in a moment
extended through to the cabin. Orders
were given immediately to land her on
the Georgia side , which was done in three
minutes. The passengers jumped from
the cabin , dock and roof to the land.
The cabinfillod quickly with dense smoke ,
nnd the passengers had to escape through
the roof in their night clothes. The paa-
aengers

-

were all aroused onthofirat alarm
by the officers. All escaped but three
ladies in the cabin , who were supposed

I to have been suffocated by the smoke.
The bout's books and papers wore loat
with the passengers' baggage-

.OTIIEU

.

FIRES.
TUB LONDON LRVELKK.

LONDON , April 3 The fire ycaterday
originated in the printing house of Pardon
& Houea , Lovcll's court , Paternoster
row , thence spread to the famous old
Daily's chop house , Fardell , Phillips &
Son" , importer of toys and fancy goods ,

in Newgate street , the largo book bindery
of Smith Bros , , Ivy lane , and the music
publishing house of D. Williams , Pater-
neater low , all were completely destroyed.
The damage is as great as that caused bv
the Wood street fire. The favorable di-

rection of the wind saved tit. Paul
cathedral.

TUB HTAH1LINO PIIIE 11KCOUD.

NEW YOJIK , April 3. The Daily Com-

mercial
¬

Bulletin of April 4th , gives the
details of the Crea for March , thwwingan
aggregate of $8,250,000 destroyed dur-
ing

¬

the month. The January , February
and March Ore record shows §27,250,000 ,

being three million moro than in the first
three months of 1883.

Caucus ConwIdcratlonH ,

WASHINGTON , April 3. The caucus ol-

xeputlinan senatora this morning was not
very fully attended. The education bill

was the topic of discussion. Several
amendments proponed by thocaucus com-

mitted
¬

wore approved liy the caucuschief
among them were propositions to reduce
the ajjairpRiito appropriation to between
870,000,000 and 580000000. ( the bill in
its present form call * for S105000.000) ,

to make the money available only upon
requisitions by states under certain re-

sttictions
-

a ? to accountability , and to re-

quire
¬

iU distribution to counties accord-
ing

¬

to population and illiteracy.-

WlUVlSN

.

TO 1> EMBNT1A.-

A

.

YounjjGIrl ofClilcaRO Becomes In-
anne After an Attempted Out-

Special Dispatch to TlIK BBC-

.CIUOAGO

.

, April 3. Margaret Summers ,

nineteen years of ago , was found insane
by n jury in the county court to-day. She
was led into the room supported by her
father and sister , but soon became so

violent that she had to bo removed to a
private room. Ons moment the poor girl
would sing , the next , break out into cries
of grief.

John Schillo , the girl's brother-in-law ,

says his wife aim himself accompanied
Margaret to a dance ono night about a
month ago. At 3 o'clock in the morning
Mr. and Mrs. Schillo wont homo , leav-

ing
¬

the girl at the dance , the distance
from the place to her homo being so
short that they thought no harm could
happen her. An hour afterward aho
came homo trembling with fright. She
told her mother that a young man fol-

lowed
¬

her out of the house , and forcibly
taking her into an empty freight car , at-
tempted

¬

an indecent assault , but did no1
succeed. Next day Margaret showed
signs of insanity , and has finally become
a raving maniac. The ollicera of the
the court took her alleged assailant's
name , and his arrest will bp made iff the
story told by the relatives ia found to bo-

true. .
_

A TI1IKSXY SWITCHMAN.-

AVIilIo

.

Ho is Seeking a Drink nt a
Saloon , a Train is Capsized With

Fatal Effects Five AustroPo-
landcra

-

Crushed to Death
In Pennsylvania.BB-

LLT.VILLB

.

, 111. , April 3. The last
coach of the Louisville & Nashville train
this evening was thrown down a twenty-
feet embankment by an open switch , the
switchman having gone to n neighboring
saloon for a drink. The following is the
hat of casualties :

KILLED.

JOHN COMSTOCK.W-

OUNDED.

.

.

11. A. GIBBONS. i kull fractured.-
P.

.
. M. ANDERSON , scalp wound and in-

ternal
-

Injuries.
JOHN A. MAHKER , wife nnd six call-

dren
-

; thrco of tha children will probably iiut-
recover. .

JOHN BARTON , wife and Hvo children.-
Thioo

.
of the children are badly hurt and

baby , in arnn. had ltd skull crushed-
.HOSA

.

BAR TON , cut in arras and hips.
ANNIE HOFFMAN , hurt internally.-
G.

.
. B. MORRIS , and wife ; both badly hurt

about tbo head.-
J.

.

. A. LARKIN , tkreo fingers cutoff aqd n-

Hcalu wound-
.MllS.

.

. MILLER , shoulder dislocated and
lep brokon.-

D.
.

. NAIR. splno fractured ,
MKS. J. H. OKOSS , cut in the head , arm

and shoulder.
They are emigrants from Virginia.

The wounded are being cared for. The
switchman ran away to escape lynching.S-

CHANTON

.
, Pa. , April 3. Seven Aua-

troPolanders
-

, looking for work , wore
struck by a backing engine to-day , and
live were killed , ono lost an arm , and ono
WAS unhurt. The dismembered heads
and limbs were scattered over the road
for many rods around-

.Pennsylvania's

.

Presidential Pet.
MEDIA , Pa. . April 3. The Delaware

county republican convention has in-

structed
¬

for Bluino and Lincoln..-
NEWI'ORT

.
. , Pa. , Aprils. The repub-

lican
¬

convention of the Eighteenth Con-
gressional

¬

district , representing Hunting-
ton

-

, Juniata , Fulton , Franklin , Perry
and Snyder counties , elected Blainu del-
egates

¬

to the state convention. The cre-
dentials

¬

were not given to the delegates
until they signed a written pledge to aup-
port Blaiuo for the presidential nomina-
tion.

¬

.

Devilment in Dublin.P-

UULIN
.

, April 3. A scandal case ex-

citing
-

great interest in Ireland ia that of-

a youni; and newly married lady named
Mrs , Gyll , who is charged with throwing
oil of vitrol at Solicitor Toomey to pro-
.toctherael'

.

from alleged indecent assault.
The lady's husband is charged with aid-
ing

¬

and abetting her. A cross charge of
indecent assault has boon made against
Tonmey. All the parties have been com-
mitted

¬

for trial.

The Weather.
For the Upper Mississippi Valley :

Slightly warmer , fair weather , except in
the extreme northern portion ; slight fall
of temperature , westerly winds , becom-
ing

¬

variable.
For the Missouri Valley : Fair

weathnr , variable winds , alight riao in
temperature , except in the extreme
northern portion , where the temperature
will remain stationary.

The Pope's Proposed Exodus.-
LojfDON

.

, April 3. In connection with
the report that his Holiness , the pope in-

tended
¬

to quit Homo it is mentioned
that an inventory of the contents of the
Vatican was recently made and a copy
thereof handed to the ambassadors of all
the powers.

New Mexican DcHprradolHm.V-

JJIIMELO
.

VALI.V.Y , N. M. , April 3.
Two desperadoes , Toll Lantston; and G.
Hill , entered the store of Pollor Romero
and asked for whisky , lioing rofu-cd ,

they drew their revolvers and killed Pol-
Icr

-

Romero and his brother Juanwound-
ed

¬

two customers , and then made their
escape.

NltilllHin ,

Sr. PETKKSUUKO , April 3. Prince
Andronikoff and M. Zighiof , ovoraoers of
the St. Petersburg powder mills , have
boon arrested on the charge of nihilism.
The nihilists killed a police spy at 1'otro.-
koir

.

, Poland.

A Cuban Quake.
HAVANA , April 3. An earthquake at

Santiago do Cuba , March 25th , did
slight damage ,

NEWS OF THE NATION ,

An Indiana ConEmsman for General

Sherman for President ,

Ho Thinks Toouinseh Oould Garry
the Most Electoral Votes ,

A Milwaukee Candidate Thinks
He's' Boon Betrayed ,

George Bliss Again Delivering
Himself of Star Route Seorets ,

Morrison on the War Path After
Harrison's' Soalp ,

Proceeding *) in Congress Yesterday
Other National and 1'olltl-

rnl
-

Slattern.-

SHKUMAN

.

AS A SHIHUOIJETII.-
AN

.

INDIANA MAN FOIl TECUMSEH.
Special Dhuutch to THE BFE.

WASHINGTON , April 3. "What will
Indiana do in regard to the presidency ? "

your correspondent asked of General
Browne , a member of congress from that
state-

."She
.

will send n delegation entirely
uuinstructed , except that it shall support
the best muii the man who can win. "

' 'And what will his name be , do you
think , General ? "

4'That's pretty hard to answer" ho said-
."I

.
think that the man who is shown in

the convention to bo able to carry Now
York and Ohio will bo satisfactory to-

Indiana. . Of couso , if wo could have the
name of Harrison or some other Indiana
man on the ticket it would add to its
strength. "

"Can the republicans carry Indiana ?"
"Yes , " ho replied , "I think so. If I

had the naming of the ticket I am sure
I could name ono that would carry In-
diana

¬

and a majority of electoral col-

lege.
¬

. "
"Would you mind naming the ticket

now, General ? "
"Well , " honaid , "! think a ticket with

the name of William Tecumseh Sherman
on one end and Robert T. Lincoln on the
other would bo an entirely safe one. "

BMSS1 BUDGET.
WHAT HE KNOWS AI1OUT STAK UOUTEUS.

WASHINGTON , Apri ? 3. George Bliss
continued his testimony before the
Springer committee to-day. Ho said ho
had lost money being in the government
employ. Ho understood , within n few
days , that preparation would bo made to
begin civil suits in the star route cases ,

and that Wm. H. Bliss , United States
district attorney at St. Louis , would con-
duct

¬

them. Bliss continued : "In Juno
the attorney general naked me to see
Judge Grosham. He was anxious to-

TO I'llOSECUTE THIS CASES-

.I

.

saw Gresham , and had a long talk with
him. Ho said ho was preparing a de-

tailed
¬

statement of the case for the pur-
pose

¬

of having the suits brought I-

I thought at ono time 1 had an oppor-
tunity

¬

to got a civil suit against Dorsey.-
I

.
made personal application , and asked

Browster to let me take the papers. I
found between ono and two hundred
thousand dollars that I thought the gov-
ernment

¬

could reccvor. The proposed
civil suit against Dorsoy failed on ac-

count
¬

of the sudden death of Ooaler. "
Bliss said , "Cook is the only man who
said wo must nob-

DOANVTUINQ WITH KELLOCHI ,

as it would injure the republican ma-
jority

¬

in the aenatu. Cook was then
government counsel. Chandler said to-

me once : 'Poor Kellogg is in a terrible
mind ; treat him fairly. ' " Adjourned-

.PAI.SK

.

FKIHNDS.-
A

.

MILWAUKEE ItEPailLIOAN THKIll VICTIM.
MILWAUKEE , April 3. Intense excite-

ment
¬

was caused in local political circles
to-day by Lemuel Ellsworth , tha defeat-
ed

¬

republican candidate for comptroller ,

openly charging that ho was defeated by-

liis own party leaders. Ho says ho was
sacrificed to elect Wallbor mayor , nnd
asserts that the ballots distributed by the
republican committee wore manipulated
so that the democratic candidate's name
for comp'rollor' appeared on the republi-
can ticket for comptroller. Ellsworth
asserts that Postmaster Payne is respon-
sible

¬

for the trick.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
TENSION I'KCULATIONH.

WASHINGTON , April 3.William H.
Woodward , Oarbondalo , 111. , and Albert
T. Summers , Decatur , Ilia , have boon
suspended from practice before the in-

terior
¬

department as pension attorneys.I'-

UOTEOTINO

.

I'ATKNVH.

The bill introduced in the senate to-

day
¬

by McPherson , to amend the patent
law , provides that it shall be a iniadn-
meaner for any person to neil any article
or process claimed and describe 1 in any
uncxpired letter * patent , without the
lawful authority of the patentee or hii
legal representative , or at or before the
sale of any nuch article or process , to
falsely represent to the purchaser that
there is no unoxpirod patent covering 01
claimed to cover said article or proces-

s.IhtINOIS

.

DEMOCIIA.TH.U-

OUIUKOK

.

AFTKK HAIIUISON'B HO A I.I' .
Special DUpatch to TUB BEK.

CHICAGO , April 3. Congressman W.-

II.

.

. Morrison , chairman of the ways nnd
means committee , nnd author of the
"horizontal" tariff bill , having hid oul
Springer , is after Mayor Harrison's scalp
ami proposes that ho shall neither revoivt
the nomination of the democratic part)
for vice-president nor for governor ol-

Illinois. .

The rupture began when the democrat
lo delegation from Chicago went to Wash-
ington to secure the national convention
nnd Uarnsou made a speech saying Illi

nois Imd no candidate for the presidency
Thia Morrison took na n direct slap nt
him , nnd ho has boon "laying for" Har-
rison over since , Ho hnn formed nil alli-

ance with ono of the loading inon in-

Snrinsor's district to rrnko n fight on
Harrison , nnd ovoiy available means will
bo used to kill him oil"

A strong point to bo mndo against Har-
rison

¬

is that ho is not a proper man to
load the democrats of Illinois or servo as-

TICO president , because ho is not in harm-
ony

¬

with Ills party on the tariff question.
This will bo shown from his speech at the
banquet of the Iroquois club in this city
last fall. There's a lively time in pros ¬

pect.

FOUTY-EIGHTIt CONGHKSB.H-

KNATK.

.

.

WASHINGTON , April 3. Petitions nnd
memorials wore introduced and referred :

Mr. Wilson (rep , Iowa ) a joint resolu-

tion

¬

of the general assembly of Iowa , urg-

ing

¬

that in viuw of the rapid absorption
of public lands fit for settlement , congress
may take immediate stops to recover the
unearned portions of lands granted rail ¬

roads.-
Mr.

.

. Hoar (rep , Mass. ) , a petition of
3,000 citizens and soldiers of the
states connected withtho National h-ague ,

urging for a pension of at least $3 per
month , the money to bogivoneach honor-
ably

¬

discharged soldier- and sailor of the
ato war.-

A
.

bill was reported favorably nnd
placed on the calendar , to authorize the
:omtruction of n bridgoovor the Missouri
nt White Coud , Kansas.-

A
.

resolution was agreed to instructing
the committee on library to inquire into
the expediency of purchasing from the
Lewis family for the United States a
sword vrornby Washington atthooccaaion-
of resigning his commission to congress ,

The seuato thou took up the education
bill.J

.
>ir. Pendloton (dom. , O. ) opposed its

passage at considerable length on consti-
tutional

¬

grounds.-
Mr.

.

. Beck (dcin. , Ky. ) said the proper
way to roach the object sought , nasto
reduce government taxation. Ono pur-
pose

¬

of the bill was to permit republicans
ind prevent democrats from reducing
taxation by pointing to the necessarily
arso expenditures. Ho thought the now

affection of the republicans for the south-
ern

¬

people wan dangerous. This bill was
;ho entering wedge to the absolute fed-
urnl

-
domination of the south.

Beck then entered upon the tariff , and
said ho was glad the Morrison bill had
forced both parties t > declare on the is-

sue
¬

the republicans for protection , and
the democrats for a tariff for revenue
only. If congress would only enable the
south to buy cotton machinery free of
tariff the southern status could educate
their own children. Ho would favor Do-

tting

¬

apart , say , 2 per cent of all incomes
over 850000. Vanderbilt would piy
$240,000 on that basis. Ho never triut-
od

-

a man twice. The republicans had
control of the south once , and its ad-

vancement
¬

did not begin till *ho demo-
crats

¬

socurfd control.-
Mr.

.

. Williams (dom. , Ky. ) favored the
sill , and argued chat it was entirely con¬

stitutional.-
Messrs.

.

. Hoar (rep. , Mass. ) and Harri-
son

¬

(rep. , Ind ) submitted amendments
which they propose to offer nt the proper
Lime. 1-

HOUSE" V
The morning hour was dispensed with

*

and the house went into committee of
the whole on the Indian appropriation
bill.

The pending question was on an ap-

peal
¬

taken from the decision of the chair
yesterday , declaring in order the motion
made by Mr. Throckmorton ( dom , Tux )
to strike out the clause appropriating
$12,500 for the pay of five Indian in-

spectors
¬

and to innort a proviso abolish-
ing

¬

the offices of Indian inspectors and
authorizing the oecrotary of war to detail
live officers of the army , not under the
rank of captain , to act ns Indian inspec-
tors.

¬

.

After debate , the judgment of the
chair was sustained and Throckmnrton's
motion was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. C'utchoon (rep. , Mich ) , offered
an mrcndment to direct the secretary of
the interior to organize within the Indian
bureau n division of Indian education , of
which the superintendent of the Indian
schools nhull bo chief. He stated that he
offered the amendment nt the request of
the general council of the Congregational
church , llulod out on a point of order.

After concluding the consideration of-

Fortysix of the fifty-two pages of the
bill , the committee arose and the house
adjourned.

KANSAS OATTijK MEN-

.Itcpoit

.

of ilia Btnto KxcoiitUo Com-

mittee
¬

Nmcty-llvn'MoiiilH'ra , Hop-
rcHontliiir

-
: tr OOOO JIoiul In-

upcatloii
-

, Kiruyti , Etc.-

Douau

.

OITT , KB. , April 3. The con-

vention

¬

of stockmen mot again to-day ,

nnd the executive committee submitted a
report , which shows the membership at
the close of the year was iiiuoty-livo ,

representing 350,000 head of cattle , val-

ued

¬

at 81000000. They give a detailed
report of their system of inspection dur-

ing
¬

the year , employing inspector !) at-

D dgo City , Kansas Oity , St. Louis nnd
Chicago nt a oost of $350 per month , nr a
total of $1,058 G5 for the season. Those
inspectors recovered a total of 445 head
of stock that they reported , but many
were turned over direct to owners and no
report made. The committee recommend
thi ! same system for the coining season.
The matter of erecting stock yards at-

Gimarron Mills , West Dodge Oily , had
been laid before the Atchison , Topuka &
Suita Fo railway , but they had taken
no action. The committee report

3 050 05 received from the sale of strays
and $741 20 from assessment , and dis-

bursed but 31,397-

.UailjWlro

.

Axilla Advanced ,

GUIOAOO , April It. A mooting of barb-
wire manufacturers hero to-day advanced
the price of wire 10 per cent. This ii

the second advance within sixty days , nt
advance of half a cent per pound liavinj
been made at St. Lou'u recently ,

NHW YOKK , April 0. The Utah Oon-
tral railway has defaulted on its Apri
quarterly dividend ,

The remains of the late oxminiate-
Patridge , who committed suicide ii
Spain , arrived hero yeatmlay.

OMINOUS OUTLOOK ,

Tlie SilnaliPii in Chicago Martrels

Warning to Beware of Breakers ,

The Whole List of Cereals ant
Produce Dropping Yesterday ,

Moss Pork Falls 50o on the Barrel
from the Preceding Night ,

Wheat Bordering on the Lowest
Prices Ever Known ,

Armour Supposed to Have Thrown
His Big Purchase Baok ,

Outs Alone Hilling Quiet nnd Steady
hard Imwor Cnttlo lioolc-

uiK

-

Lower.-

CHICAGO'S

.

MAHKKTS.H-

K1UOUS

.
SITUATION-

.OnioAiio
.

, April 3. "Tho situation in-

ho produce market is getting serious , "
remarked a woll-kuown operator on-

clmngo to a reporter this morning ;

Everything seems to bo going to pieces.
Wheat closed last night nt 88 cento for
May , opened this morning at 87 cents ,
hen dropped to 80g cents. Com also

broke off. Pork tnis morning hai been
down to SIG.OTi , fifty cents lower than
ho close of last night. It is not very
eng ago that it was § 18.75 , and the bulls

were talking of still higherpricos. Lard ,
after n frightful break yesterday , opened
veak and went down another twenty
oints. Of course , no ono c.ui bo hurt
n this hog deal , except the packers
homaolyes. People have stood right out
igainst it , that's what's the matter with
ho deal. Some of them have made
nonoy by 'bucking ir , ' but the break ;
nkon altogether , ii n serious thing , and
10 ono can tell yet where it is all to end. "

CATTLE.
Special Dispatch to TUB JiEE.

CHICAGO , April 3. The estimated re-
ceipts

¬

for the day wore G,50J , against
4 035 last Thursday , making an increase
of about 2.COO over the corresponding
loriod of last week. Trade was slow and
irices lOc to 16o lower on all descriptions
if fat cattle. There wore no export or-
lora , and those on shipping account ware
united in number and price. Dressed
oof operators were the principal buyers.-
butchers'

.

stock steady nnd unchanged.
feeders and stackers held nt former

figures , but trading wa- > light and the
utlouk toward lower .prices ; 1,350 to
,500 pound export gradoa , ?5 90 to-
G 50 ; good to chiue ahippini ,' , 1,200 to
,350 pounds , $5 00 to S3 70 ; common
o medium

' , 1,000 to 1,200 pounds , S3 00-

o$550. .

siiunr.
480 Nobraakas , averaging 108 , sold at

5.45 , and 105 , averaging 109 , at 550.
WHEAT TOWAIID THE IIOTTOM.

The closing prices on 'change to day
or wheat ar in close vicinity to the low-
at

-

over known for that cereal in this
narket. Cash wheat to-day was quoted
it 7 ! ' Jo , within G c of the lowest tigure
ever quoted in Chicago. 'I ho May option
o-day sold down to 84c , closely ap-

proaching
¬

the most extreme predictions
et made by the bears in the wheat

srowd namely , that May would yet
.ouch 8Cc.

TODAY'S-

a attributed to the Pine weather , prcsag.-
ng

.

good crops, the dispiriting foreign
advices , and the light outward movement
nnd incidentally to the great break which
occurred in the provision markets. The
opening Baits of May wheat were nt 80 ,

rom which point.with only Blight rallifi-
t

- ,

fell oirto 81 } , then advanced to 85 , and
ell off again to 8 1J , which marked the

clean on change. July trading was re-

narkably
-

heavy , great blocks beinjj
thrown on the market by the "loni1
crowd , in many instances where marline
iad become exhausted. On call board

oaleH wore 1310.000 bushels , May closing
it 8ig , June at 80 , nnd July at 802.

Suffered a bad break along with the
other cereals. The opening sales won

L to { o under the closing of yesterday ,

.lieu rallied Ac , but later sold off gc , ral
led aboutAo'and finally closing 1| to Ijc

under the closing of yo torday. On call
the sales were GOO.OOU bushels for Mny ,

idvnncing | , and Juno nnd July advnnc-
"Kt. .

OATH ALHO.

Owing to the panicky condition ol
wheat , oata opened J to lo lower , but tin
market reached o from inside quotation )

and late in the session the market ruled
quiet and steady

MKfib rnitK UllIHK.

Trading in mess pork WAS unusuallj-
jriak early , and during the first houi-

rading prices were lowered fully $1 poi
Barrel as compared withtho closing pncei-

on 'change yesterday. Later a steadioi-
oeling prevailed , prices rallied 25o tc

JOe and ruled steady to the close. Or
call sales wore l,00t!) Ibbla. , May adviuio-
ng

-

2Jo.
LAUD

tras active but lower , the opening salci-

oing} made ut 20j to 25o decline , fol-
ovrod

-

by a further reduction of 20 to TiOa

Later it rallied 10 to 15 ; and ruloc-
steady. . On call sales were 12,000 tierces
May declining 2Jo. Other options un-
changed. .

. AUMOUK'H UITZ.K CIAME ,

Special Dispatch to THE linn-
.OniuAno

.

, April 3 - There was rumo-
on the board that part of the heuv ;

block of wheat bought for export a fet
days agi> "as noted in these diqutchea a
the time" had boon thrown back upoi
the board and resold , and that this hit
much to do with weakening the marke
and cauaing such n decided break , 1

was nlleged that the first block of 500,00
bushels was taken by the Nickel Plat
and Lickawanna at cut ratea.and that th
latter made a confu.naion and promise
not to repeat the otfenso , but it was , a

.further mated , ttmta duy or two later th
Nickel Plato on its own account contracl-
od1 to carry

ANOTIIEli CON8ION1IKNT-

II of 000,000 buahola at the same cut vatt

trom the fnct that the dickol-Plato offi-
cials

¬

entered a v'gomis denial in the lat ¬

ter case , and from the further fact that
Commissioner Fink , who is not ac m-
tomcd

-

to pay no attention to unofficial
publications , lot it bo understood that ho
had received no complaints about the
matter , it is surmised on the board that
ho turned down the screws so tightly on
the Nickol-Plato n to compel it to throw-
up

-

the contract ; that as wheat had been
Falling in the market in the meantime ,
taking of the margin of profit , the Ar-
mour

¬

syndicate concluded to
THROW IT OK THi : MAUKET HBIIK

and carry provisions down in sympathy
with the consequent lowering of the price
) f hogs , which they want for packing. In.-
hia way they could recoup themselves
or any losses on wheat , and at the same

time secure n lower range of prices on
other cereals in which they might desire-
e oporato.

THK HAIIiWAYS.-

Tlio

.

U. l 'n Now Hcoontl VlccVrcsU-
ilcnt A Pool on Immigrant. Busi-

ness
¬

The O. Vr A , Now York
Out AVitlulrivnn.O-

HIOAOO

.

, April 3. The rumor lias
been officially verified that S. R. Cullo-

vay

-

, general manager of the Chicago &
3rand Trunk , has boon tendered , nnd-
vill probably accept the pnaitiou of BO-
Ond

-

vice-president of the Union Pacific ,
o have ohargo of the operating depart¬

ment.
NEW YOHK , April 3. The passenger

iRonta of the trunk lines nnd their wcs-
ern

-
connect ions met to-day and arranged

a pool in immigrant business , and agreed
ipon percentages-

.It
.

is announced that the Chicago &
Mton road receded from ita position in-

ogard to its arbitrary rate from St. Louis-
e Now York by way of Chicago , and the
ifferontialras withdrawn. An order

i s boon sent out restricting the faro to-

ho regular tariff rate-
.Crry

.

OK MEXICO , April 3. The inter-
at

-

on the Mexican National railway
bonds $9aOO,000 , fell duo yesterday. The
ompany defaulted , and proposes to pay
per cent interest on the amount in ten

'ears.
MILWAUKEE , April 3 The earnings

f the tit. Paul railway system for March
hews an increase of $227,440 over the
igurcs for the same mouth of 1882 , though
olow the earnings of March , 1833 , which

wore phenomenal. Pioaidont Mitchell
expresses satisfaction over the result ,
vliim the condition of commerce over the
ountry is considered-

.GKOUGIA'S

.

GINS.-

Xlio

.

Cotton Mill IttiMi of that Stuto In-

Stuto Convention.-

AnousTA

.

, OA. , April 3. The cotton
mill owners of the south mot to-day nnd-

iscusscd the question of supply nnd de-

mand
¬

in cotton goods. An organization
pas oflected by the election of J. F ,

lansen , of Mac.on , president ; A. H.-

Iwitrholl
.

, of Clifton. S. 0. , secretary.-
A

.

largo number of manufacturers wore
opresontod. The organization ia to bo-

cnown as the Southern and Western
ifanufai'turing association , to bo of the
amo coneral character as the New Eng-
and Manufacturing association. Reso-
utiotiB

-

were adopted recommending the
eduction of the manufactured product
n proportion to reduced quantity of-

naterial now in the country.
The Chronicle interviews with the

members of the convention show n ma-
erily

-
of the manufacturers in attendance

land on the tariff plank in the Ohio
lemocratio platform.-

An

.

Escaped Cotton Swindler Caught.
DALLAS , Tex. , April 3. The rumors

lint Morgan Cammack , the great Texas
icifia cnttou swindler , who turned

itato'a evidence and waa out on bond ,

iad fled after being permitted to viiit-
ow? Orleans , is verified this morning by-

elcgrams from the detectives and him-
elf that he had boon captured at Quay-
nas

-

, Mexico. Ho hat , by fleeing , for-

'eited
-

thn olemonoy to bo tried with the
other members of the Rang. The evi-

dence ho furnished will now be used
against himself.

Tim Nnly Klectlon.-
To

.
the Kdltor of Tha Us-
e.Ncty

.

, April 2. The citizens' ticket
was elected by n majority of from 4 tn
28. The Butler and Grave * -ing didn't
"got there" this time. Great interest
was manifested throughout the day.

AJAX-

.DcutliH

.

from Trlclilmo.L-

ATIIOIIE
.

, PH. , April 3. Mrs. Oallo-

md daughter , two victims of trichinm , of
Loyal Ilnnnn , Pa. , died this morning ,
and the father and another daughter nro
not expected to recover.

Fatal Holler Explosion.-
NBW

.
OUI.UANH , April 3. A boiler on-

ho, Marine dry dock exploded to-day ,
'atally scalding Robert Mathowa , the
onffiuoor. Several workmen wore blown
nto the river nnd more or leas injured ,

Next Mayor.D-

UHUQUK
.

, Iowa , April 3 , The demo-

crats
¬

of this city have ro-nominatod the
present mayor ( Fred O'Donnoll ) . The
republicans have nominated W. H. Hob-

son.

-

. Election Monday next.

The London Flro or Wednesday.
LONDON , April 3 , The lessen by the

Rro in Pater Neater row nnd vicinity wore
covered by insurance amounting tc

1260000.

Minnesota Diunoorauy.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , April 3. The democratic
state convention will bu held nt St. Paul
May 29.

TheOluclmmt ! Way.
Merchant Traveler ,

"Sp poor BillStubba is dead , " said t
Louisville man on the train the othei
day."Yea

, I understood no. Whore did il
happen1-

"In
?

Oinomnoti. "
"Did you learn any of the particulars ) '

"Nothing , except that he died r

natural death. " v-

"Is that o ? "Why , f was told ho ww
knocked down on the street nnd had tin
life beaten out of him. "

"Well , tliat'a wlut they call a imtnra
death in Cincinnati now. "

WHELMED BY WHIRLWIN-

D.Fnrte

.

of Ihe Dire Dcslrnclion In-

flicted

¬

at Oakland , Ind.

The Oyolono More Extensive Than
at First Supposed ,

Fifteen Well-to-do Farmers Have
All They Own Destroyed

The Village of Latansville Ke-
ported Utterly Destroyedi-

Eoads Through the Woods Im-

passable

¬

from Fallen Troesi-

V Torrltla Wind VlHlm the Vicinity
of Ii} nchhui-K , Va.

Done-

.OAKVUjtili'S

.

HOHUOU.W-

OUBn
.

THAN Flllflr UErOUTED-

.MimciK
.

, IKD. , April 3. The cyclone-
winch destroyed Oakvillo the day before
yesterday was worse than first reported.
Instead of devastating a distance of ten
nil os , it ia learned the track extended
wenty milcB , (sweeping everything before
t. There were numerous other caaunl-

ica
-

, but as far ns heard , no additional
atalitios. Turner Johnson , the boy of-

3akvillo , whoso akull vras crushed , died
o-day ; nnd Jell Hoover cannot live.
Clip losa in the country and Oakland is

estimated nt 150000. Reports are re-

ctived
-

of

whoso houses and barns , mostly good
ones , were totally destroyed and them-
selves

¬

and families more 6r less injured ,
v few seriously. Ono farmer had soven-
yfivo

-
acroa of fine timber blown down ,

nnd farm implements along the entire
rack of the storm wore blown into splin-
era.

-
.

LATANTSVILtn ,

n few miles east , is reported utterly des-

roypd
-

, and n few persons killed. No-
mrticnlars. . In all this section the roads
hrougli the woodlands were absolutely
mpasaablo until the axemen had cleared
ho way, nnd it is still extremely difficult
o travel thorough those parts except on-
bot. . The fanners of this section have
oat their cropa of the past two years and

are in n very bad condition to atnnd this
disaster. The homeless onea are being
sheltered by those fortunate enough to-

o) outside the track of the atorm. Ro-
ief

-
ia already" coming in.-

A

.

nia VHNI > IN VIUGINIA.-

LYNCHBUKO

.

, Va. , April 3. There wa-

a terrific wind atorm throughout this
oction last niqht. Several houses were '
lown down in adjoining counties , and
roat destruction caused in the subi-

rba.
-

. Two largo tobacco factorioa were
inroofed , trees were uprooted , and
oncoa torn to pieces.-

A

.

SAWMILL DESTIIOYED.

EAST SAOINAW , Mich. , April 3. The-
Michigan saw works of this city waa to-

.ally

-

destroyed by fire this evening , with
contents , including n now stock. Loss
about §100,000 ; insurance 15000.

RAILWAY DEPOTH IN FLAMBH-

.GuAULoTTE

.

, N. 0. , April 3 Last
night the freight and passenger depots nt
Rock llill , S. 0. , with 100 bales of cot-
ton

¬

on the depot platform , and th'o
Western Union telegraph office , wore
burned.

A Delimit
PiTTdUOKO , April 3. George , alias

"Babe , " Jones , the colored boy murderer
convicted of killing Jno. Foster, nlao a
colored mail , was hanged in the county
jail yard this morning in the presence of
several hundred spectators. The doomed
boy met his fate unflinchingly. Ho slept
Roundly last night from 9 until 5 thin
moruitig , when ho nriso , partook of a-

heaity breakfast , nnd exhibited no uigm-

of failing courage. Ho mounted gallows
with Grm atop , shook hands with Father
Ward and Shoritl' McCallin. In reply te-

a question whether ho had anything to
say , ho whispered "no. " When the nnoso
was placed around his neck ho raised hia
chin to assis * in its proper adjustment ,
while the cap was placed over his head.-

At
.

11:10: the trap was sprung and Jonoa-
waa launched into eternity , lie died from
strangulation.

The Wool Convention.
WASHINGTON , April 3. The date for

the National wool growers convention in-
Ohiuugo has been changed from May 7th-
to May 10th , in order that delegates muy-
bo present and participate in the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the National industrial con-
cross , which will be held in Chicago on
May 21 at.

ANDREWS1RSNO-
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